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UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST

It is Substantially a
Small Furnace

Surrounded by an Open Casting
A Heater of Great Durability

CALL AND EXAMINE ONE

We Are Sole Agents For
Paris and Bourfoon County
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WE CARRY A No LINE OF

Stoves Ranges Furnaces Oil and Gasoline Stoves
Grates Pumps Tin Iron and Steel Ceilings

Sewer Pipe Lumbingand Steam
Fitting and Hot Water Heating

Repairs Promptly Attended to
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PHILLIPSSucc-
essor to the late Ben Perry
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Fire-
Brick

Tel ephoree No

CASSITY BR5
CHAS CASSITY AARON CASSITY

Main Street Over Bowling Alley Paris Ely

LADIES GARMENTS DRY CLEANER
Anything from a pair of gloves to ball or opera gowns
and from draperies to oriental will be made
JUST LIKE NEW cleaned by our exclusive

FRENCH BENZOL PROCESS x
We are the ONLY house in the country using the Benzol
method for dry cleaning This exclusive process keeps
garments clean three times as as those cleaned all
other processes Neither odor shrinkage fading nor in
jury to Benzol cleaned fabrics

TuG FrenGft Benzol Dnj Gleaning Go

Hats Cleaned and Blocked while you wait

Phone No 43

Easter Rowers
Order Your Easter Flowers From

J Bruce Holladay
Agent

HonaKer the Florist
All orders prompt attention

HOLLADAY
Paris 3SIy

Both Main St near Fifth
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KNOCKS

VICTOR BOGAERT

exEngton Kentucky
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Dr Louis H Landman
At the Residence of Mrs
R M Harris
Fourth and Pleasant Sts

Tuesday May 12th 1908
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Professional Cards

Wai KENNEY W K DUDLEY

Drs Kenney DudleyO-

ffice Opp Fordham Hotel
f S to

OFFICE HOURS 130 to 3 p m
7 to 8 p m

PHONES 136

DR A EL9 KELLER
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

WILLIAMS
ATTORNEYATLAW

loom 1 Elks Building

BARNES
ATTORNEYATLAW

Room 8 Elks
Home Phone 72

DR J T BROWN
Office DrugStore

Home Phone 258 E Tenn

Thomas
Insurance Agents

ROYAL

NORTH BRITISH
CONTINENTALGLENS

AMERICAN
HAMBURG BREMEN
GEORGIA HOME

H Special Winos
M Guarantee and Indemnity Bond j

s Plate Glass and Acrident 3
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Hot and Cold

BATHS
Hot and cold baths at all hours

Everything neat and clean Polite
barbers always ready to wait on the
trade No long waits You are next

KAHAL BROS
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BuildingParis
J J

C J
Builder
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Interesting Confederate Paper
At the meeting bf the Richard

following paper which will be of much
interest to our readers
APPRECIATION OF MRS SHORT

Mrs Jame3 Short after a long and
useful life passed away on the

of January 15 in the 84th year of

are told in printed tributes that she

and forwarded them to soldiers on the
field

Saturdayafternoon

her age She was a native of Paris
I

andthat
morn-

ing

character
¬

¬

But it was member of our Rich

vealed to us the intensity of her de

meetings and contributed and read
articles of her own composition a
series of she entitled

Dark Days of the Sixties She said
she was not sure about dates and

all facts in her own experience and
stood out with the same vividness with
which they started her when they first
occurredLiving right on Mam street near a
hotel she was in a position to see and
hear and being so intensely interested
in the welfare of boys she

with soldiers either Federal or our
own When Gen Morgan came to
Paris after the battle of Cynthiana
he brought eight wounded soldires

arrest and ordered to brirg thosenursedHebeing Mr Henry Bullit who was
released after Col Craddock and Dr

when they were considered
well enough to leave her

Mr Short was then put in jail and
refusing to take the oath of allegiance
was taken off as prisoner His family
and friends tried to buy him a blanket
before he was taken away but could
not find one in town so a gray and
blackstriped shall was substituted
When asked what else he would have he

A pound of tea He and
were taken to Johnsons Island

i that his rheumatism was so acute he j

tucky Her account of trying one man
in power and then another of her visit
to the prison etc was very
and was always told with flashing eyes
But she carried her point and secured
a parole for her husband to Cincinnati
More excited she would become in i

speaking of her sons capture and
when she told how he was accused of
being a spy and came near being exe
cuted But she would chuckle over
some things

When the Big Hili Battle was
fought at Richmond a German

was quartered at Paris About
that time there was a destructive fire
across the street from Mrs Short
Her house was in great danger Two
of her friends stood upon the roof and
swept off the burning coals She was
not willing to leave her house unless
compelled Capt Harry Bedfords
command stationed a short distance
from town come into help with the
fire The Captain told her to keep the
house closed and he would turn the
hose upon it should there be need
There was no need but only two
houses were left between her and Col
Simms

Her friends thought it very danger
ous for her to remain so exposed with
her yard full of Yankee soldiersInstead
of leaving she sent for the command
ing officer and asked that her im
mediate premises be freed of soldiers
While he was saying that all these
annoying things were war measures
and giving her no
rather assuring hnr that many Federal
troops were any moment expected to i

enter the town an orderly brought
him a sealed note Upon reading it he
turned pale but gave no hint of the
contents Bowing himself out he said

Madam consider yourself protect
ed by my troops in front She re
plied Thank you Colonel but
have seen your troops retreat so often
that I have hut little fear

Putting out all lights in the house
she satup all night watching through
the shutters of a front window She
heard from time to time stealthy

given troops marched by at last
her own yard was vacated It was
easy to guess that other troops were
expected She called in help to clean
up her yard and sure enough by
break of day when it was in apple
pie order Gen Kirby Smiths troops
marched in No Yankee soldier
wan left in the orderlys

note was explained
Through the fall and early winter

Mrs Short asked me to take notes
freqently of what she recollected of
her war experiences as no one else
knew so well how Paris suffered at
that time This I did when she was
strong enough to talk The very
Saturday before she was called away
she asked her daughter to telephone
that she was stronger than usual and
would liketo

On that occasion many
things among others that of making
her husband a visit in Cincinnati his
telling her that two of our Kentucky
boys Daniels and Hume I think were
imprisoned in the city and were in
great jeopardy as the were
being spies that they might be execut
ed any day that some strong Southern
sympathizers there would try to help
them make their escape if only
had the money to hire a skiff to get
them over the river to the Kentucky

sideMrs
Short came right back home

she and a few of her close Southern
lady friends went out quietly no two
together to the gentlemen left in
town who were Southern sympathizers
and soon secured some money She
asked her little daughter Florence
seven years old if she didnt want to
sgo to see her father and take him a
little bucket of honey The child was
jubilant Well said her mother I
shall send you on the morning train
and will send some money in your
petticoat for him but you must be
sure not to say one words about hav

asaDaughterslongas
themwhichIf

intheir
andheard
GreenClay
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Consumption is deadly used to be
j v c

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
will result from the following treatment

leis than it
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Hope rest fresh air

ALL DRUGGISTS SOc AND lOO
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ing it until you can tell him in a whis
per If you do the bad Yankees may
come and put your mother jn jail

The little girl carried out her
mothers direction to the letter the
money was used as intended and the
scheme for the release of the prisoners
most happly carried to success

When I left her that Saturday morn
ing Mrs Short said to her dauhgter

I want her to come one more time
but in a few days thereafter she pass
ed to the spirit land

Her attendance at the Elks building
the evening of our reception of the
Daughters of the State and her bright
countenance when our Chapter met
with her the following month testify
to her devotion to the Confederata
cause t j the very last and help us to
realize that no one can ever fill the
niche left vacant by the passing away
of the mother of our organization i

Republican Cocktails
The New York Sunwhich evidently

would be well satisfied with Fairbanks
as the Republican candidate for Presi
dent tries to boost him by publishing
a discursive editorial on the prepara
tion oftheseductive cocktail Still
we fancy that Fairbanks would be hap
pier if the Sun would turn its atten
tion to Tafts neglect of his official
duties in his attempt to secure dele
gates and let the cocktail episode alone
in these cranky days of Prohibition
or at least point to the fact that if
Fairbanks furnished the cocktails for
the feast it was President Roosevelt
who drank them

CAN ALWAYS TRUST CHINAMEN I

Customs in Celestial Empire Have
Made Dishonesty Scarce

You soon learn in China that you
can trust a Chinaman to
through anything he agrees to do for
you says Samuel Merwin In Success

When I reached Tai Yuanfu I
handed my interpreter a Chinese
draft for 200 Mexican payable to
bearer and told to go to the
bank and bring back the money I
had known John a little more than a
week yet any one who knows China
will understand that I was running no
appreciable risk The individual
Chinaman is simply a part of a family
the family is part of a neighborhood
the neighborhood is part of a village
or district and so on If John had

cashing the draft and afterward been r

caught punishment would have been
swift and severe Very likely he
would have lost his head If the

had been unable to find
John they would have punished his
family Punishment would surely
have fallen on somebody

Deadly Insult
A New York youngster was caught

literally wiping up the street with
another boy with whom he was

to be on especially friendly
terms The detector of his pugilistic
encounter was his mother who after
she had yanked him into the house
proceeded to deliver a lecture on the
sin of fighting The boy listened for
a while in silence

Thats all right he broke out at
last in uncontrollable indignation Its
all right for you to talk but if you
just knew what he said about you

The pause was significant The
mother took alarm

About me she said Why what
on earth did he say about me

He said blubbered the small boy
in impotent wrath that you wear
petticoats

I

carry

him

JdIsappeared with my money after
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Neighborhood Favorite
Mrs E D Charles of Harbor

Main speaking of Electric Bitters
says It is a neighborhood favorite
here with us It deserves to be at
favorite everywhere It gives quick

thorough purifier makes it especially
useful as a spring medicine This
grand altrative tonic is sold under
guarantee at Oherdorfers Tdrug store
50 cents apr

Causes of Neuralgic Headache
At least 90 per cent of all cases of

neuralgic headache are attributed
Dr Toms an American oculist to

of the eyes

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
City of Toledo County and State

and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bylthe use of Halls
Catarrh Cure FRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
m my presence this 6th day of Decem
ber A D 1886 A W GLEASON
Seal Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system

Send for testimonials free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for consti

pation V

Anc to Spread Them
The pure in heart are slow to creitf

Porter

One Touch of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he calls all the hens in the farm
to come and share it A similar trait
of human nature is to be observed
when a man discovers something

good he wants all his
friends and neighbors to share the
benefits of his discovery This is the
touch of nature that makes the whole
world kin This explains why people
who have been cured by Chamberlains
Cough Remedy write letters to the
manufacturers for publication that
others similarly ailing may also use It
and obtain relief Behind every one of
these letters is a warm hearted wish of
the writer to be of use to someone else
This remedy is for sale by W T
Brooks You need no other

apr

The Way of the World
He that is up is toasted he

down is kicked Gaelic Proverb

The Jumping Place
Consumption had me in its grasp j
I had almost reached the jumping

place when I was advised to try Dr
New Disco ery and I want to

right now it saved my life Im
began with the first bottle

alter taking one dozen bottles
a well and happy man again
George Moore of Grimesland N
As a remedy for coughs and colds

healer of weak lungs and for
pneumonia

supreme 50c and 100 at Oberdor
drug store Trial bottle free ap

Keeping Open House
Everybody is welcome when we feel

and we feel that way only when
digestive organs are working pro

Dr Kings New Life Pills regu
the action of stomach liver and

so perfectly one cant help feel
good when he uses these pills 25

at Oberdorfers drug store apr
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Announcement

I desire to announce to the Ladies of

Bourbon and adjoining counties that
I have opened out a com

plete line of

Hair Goods
Curling Irons Hair Dyes and Novelties

I also manufacture Hair Goods

Mary A Paton
Main Street opposite Fordham Hotel
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